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-EGYP'IIAN 
VOL. 2 Carbondale. Illinois, Oct. 24, 1921 No. 1 
MEET THE SQUAD FORMER ADV. MANAGER \ Ninth Grade Weiner Roast i r~nss ~'YRTLE HILL 
AT ANNAPOLIS 'FOUND GUlL TV 
\Vbenever we see a pile-up on the 
f I A :\"inth Gra(le weic.er roast wa:: iel<l of baWe, (that is, talking about I' 
toothall, we mean the gridiron,) we I George 1YilsOD, who was "1\rlY.-:\I~ln- hdct abollt a mile SQutb of town ne:l.l Last I'; j(LI.' nig11 t :It SO(Tati(' Liter-
v, {ncI h f ,. the 1.111ffs and w·tl3 t.:lwpen)'j 'd b\· \Ii;:s I; f.·.· :::ucil tv. ;\Ihs :\I\'~l(> Hill was 
. L. PI' W 0 our €uO\.\"5 are that are, ager for the J<;gyptiall latit yt'ar. pas- 1I • c ,t L. 
mixpo liJ. in it. And sa often it oc- i 88(1 both tbe ll1el1t:ll ~nd ph)sical €\,_I ::)drnl! :'I11L'1Iel1. : l~\ln(.! g-~1j11Y of <J s~: :(1',,';; l'·(l3.r~e. Ruth 
CUr~ that the vast majority" of the I nminat.on~ for tlH' ..... 'i' S ;';;[":11 .\{"u(i- '1'111.: ('!"~'; mer at -1:::~(j ()! tll~; C In;~ I \r:;rn~ Jrol:B:1H .. Stl1l. ;';2.J.i:1St. :\1ntl' 
sl'!~I)OI students do nut l'r:OW the In- ' >. 'is now i HlIl to]' iLl'trln;,t:n;:; t L1P affec-t 1fHls Oi diwi'~l':!Jl nwmoers of tll€,''''t~am. l~mY:lt <\llnap()lH;;, aw} therplltlS (lnrl L'.:l~ b·,en tu t:H' ::r)lild Oltt"'iler I!qsh:I';c:, B::;ill \\·drren 
:';'JW it is manifestly f!llIlO~sible to In school. (';lr:-:, Oil ~rrj\"i!lg a fire \V,lS huiit a:HI: T1H~ l~~v' ',1':-; ;' ,;' the rlefe!l~(, wp·'~ 
Ill';!l~ p;lch antI erery O!IP of our )rfa- gallH'S \\'pre Jll~y('d Rllit':lJlc tl) the or'-il (' ::\!c~'I)nJ];!t I, :!wl Lyn':on 1.1.'," 
1(}n~,-:lltll While warrior:.; around ~lDd \"'i:liam At-;i11ey, 'l~( \\"ho Ilndprwent 1(,;I~:on T;~e \\'('inl'rs w('rl' '\1>::'11 roa.st-I«()(-:, TIll' Pl'u:-!<."c \ting l .. ·.\"\(\l·~-> 
gi~1;-' pad-l. uf you a l:Fr:;oll;!] illtrod11c- a seriolls o~erutiuD at tilE' hOs"itaI! l'd <~.liI f:C"ullinl in tn~{' jlir:1!(" fasl1 :~J;lr!(j!1 1,dllPirl ;:,111 ('has. S 1'1, ''"~ 
ti(;n to tbl?m. IPlI'd ftJrgl;,'t hulf of: sp\'er.d weeks ago, is imlll'OYing ttlec- inn, TLc nlnel; tri:d vn:::- sn'l~l}ly l'!'("l~;:~ 
thE'1!l if \\e (~'d, ur at Ip[tst you would! l~-. Ashley enrolled thO;! fir:->l of s('\"-' At'lp:- tll~ \\pine;s WCI"_' d('HHIIP'j {'ut. ;md ';11:' au(;ie:1C'p w::"; :Ii,',':". 
nut ;"(>{'og-nizG them whE:'/l ',OIl saw I eral out was taken suddenly ill with Btorie~ \,ell' told aIld songs \VPIt L I ~ lease') wiLl Ule ,·P3ultfi 
them on lhf" field. tlll togger]·llP. I.~ se\'f>rf' attuc:k of appendkitis a fev,,: SU",l; E',c\'yon(' Pl1joyp(j himself i!lJ- (l:lrt'nCE.' Kra('g(>r ma l le;1TI ir.t'P\ 
V{c C:1!l do this, however \Ve can ! (~ays later. rnens(') t.'stit~g detective'. al:rl :'>1::UOf- nrHt:r'll 
i [,8 the \\'arren's ill:H'rate hIT'pr} r; ,; 
-- I was a s('ream. 
tE.::! you '. :.() t1Je:/ ,\ 1 t" :1Tl(1 \\'~Il'rp ~l_. 
(omf' frora, ;';(1 ~'OIl will ul lUd.!:It .led 
pe.ttel" r.l' !l1,lfnteu with them if they 
wpre nl-'ll!les and nothir!g 1l10l'e The 
)V3tit mujority of them are native Car-
·LonfiJ.le-Lms. tApologips to :'Ilr. Shry- I 
'eck and :'Iiss Hickson), Of cours{', ~ 
the two mos{ a,.. ... e-in::;pi!'ing are Tom I 
tEntsming~,r a:Jd \Valker Sell wartz, 
'Two very jlIuminating exam:)les of the 
beef trust. It doesn't feel very nice 
to have either of them run over you. 
Nl?xl in importance, perhaps, are 
:the two HofftJUl.ns, "'vl~ and Otis, (oth-
,erwise, Skunk and Cut,out). We ai, 
mays mention them favorably:becausp 
they frequently pick us ll1> and ride 
'Us bflme. Then little ~lonroe, with 
,the d~ep bass voice, otherwise known 
las Buzzy Myers. Ed (GreaBY) Carter, 
,.Is our fair-complexioned little half-
: back. (Me's going to mas'k as a giri 
HaJ!owe'en, and have aU the ;,oys 
crazy about him). Merritt A!len, aI, 
:"0 known as Skezil, Is the llgh!e.1 
man On the squad, but nol the least 
mloghty by a long way. Sheep Young-
bloort, (ca!led J~sepb by his mother) 
b; our SUb-quarterback. 
Denny Lee Is a fast lltUe Halfback 
In Skezil's claBs. Warwick Boos is a' 
long, drawn-out, good looking end. 
Add to theBe the illustrious, (or ilIus-
trlous-to-be) names of Nebel', Ham!!-
ton, Willoughby, Hendy, and others 
TED CARSON, 
Captain S. I. N. 11 Fe)ot Batt Team. 192] 
I It is reported that thp ,:I]'()gT,1l!1 ('{)11l-
mitt€'t? is planning more tr~:{ts thil t 
~lre different. 
CAPTAIN ROSWELL 
HAS RETURNED 
Capt. 10'. T. w. Boswett, "Freddy'" 
has returned'1"rom Riga, I...ativa, WHere 
he has been stationed in the Red Cross 
~ork for the last two years He ex-
1·('ct5 to take up his law oourSe at the 
l"niY€'rsity of Chkago, 
Roswell was Editor-in--Chief ()f the 
"Egyptian" in 1916-17. 
The following is an extract {'rom 
Ule "Red qross Bulletin" published in 
Riga, Lativa: 
Capt. Boswell is lea,·ing a splendid 
rEcord behind bim, He is res~onsi­
ble for the system of supply account-
8bility which has operated so S1iCcess-
fully during his administration. He 
: has left a host of friends In the BaHie 
I States. \Vf> are very sorry to lose him 
II trom the organization but wish him every succeSs in his new profession. We sbaH an hear from ·'Freddy" SOIDe I day, because he is the type who gets 
I the greatest pleasure out of OVPTcom-
:ing diflic;ulties. 
too numerOU8 to mention, and you see ----I 
that the lads from Carbondale make PhUip Allen comes to us from the Entsminger, Thos. 
up the major part of the team. Many Iiirm and plays Center position, when Fiflt'hel. C.lelln ,:", 
of these boys are Junior High, champsi he isn't hurt. r;ardn('l'. [.£to' 
cf previous years. _ I 8pace forbids the introduction of IlCim;]toll. l\Iarvin 
Ne..~t fJrabably to the Carbondale ~ any more of the members just now. ; lllfJ'nJiin, Otis 
group, in numbe"r at least, are the "e suggest that if any of the fall' sex Lo.':. V()l'is 
Murphysboro bnys, Vle have tour of "'ish to get better aeqllaht('d, ll!'1 ,1\ (>l'f;, :vJ0!1rOe 
them, Clark, Quarterback, who an- they might well come out some nf~ht '1iUer, Fred ..... 
ewers to the name of Louis. Leo Gard- and watch the boys practice. :vIax :ti~ 1'I.Tiller. Harold 
ner, our chtlbby Center, John Winn, Cormack and Vernon Plltterson are On Ilend.,·, Ausby 
rE"d-headed HaUback, who marcells the afluaintance committC'e and will' Hllffman, ~yle 
(please don't notice the speUing, I'm l'e pleased to introduce any mem'Jer LeI', Dennard 
in a hurry,) hiB hair, and Harold Fe- I of the team, ir.(")urtin'7 them!Jelv·'s. I..",'l4>ham, Marion 
,. . , ' c~.orn;J.ac , .lynn . 
.'.""' .. 
.. , .. 'J. 
'Ix Miller, This is the Murphysboro I A more complete Hst follows to- i  k I 
Higb School's contrlbntion. Thank· setber with the weight of the various ~ CormaCk, Max . 
you, Mnrphy, i r,layerB: '111 c [Jra,th. Asa ,,"',"" 
Ted Carson, Captain, comes to us I AUen, Phillip 151 :l1.,ey. Lewis 
from Blsney, (he says its In Illinois; : AHen, Merritt 132, :\o1"th, Hugh 
it's not OD tbe {nap) "weI! recommend- i Austin Otho " 171 
ed by the minister, He deserves a, BeviH, j<;dwal'd .". " . , , , , , , , " ]62 
whole page, but lack of space forbids I Beecher, Kenneth. 160 
jflvlng it to him. Lapham and Fis- Eoos, Warwick .. 16~ 
chel bave not yet Baid where they CarsoR, Gilbert' ... 170 
Patterson, Vernon 
ltenfro, Hank ,.,' 
~t'h wartz, Walker 
Snyrler, ~..eslie 
Winollghby,' Clyde 
160 ; 
I~O , 
1 'i9 i 
EIGHTH GRADE PICNIC 
1 f",0 i The Eighth Grade enjoyed a pic.nic 
141' ('haperonert by ~fiss Sheridan, Thurs-
HI' dHY, Oct. n. 
CJ~) The picnic party started about four 
140: o'clock and went to the bluffs about 
. - H';'''~.::' -=!-~te. '1'!uth .~~ town, 
1591 'Vhen the crowd arnved. a lire. ~:::~ 
1;);1 'Luilt, over whjch weiners and marsh-
14~ mallows were roasted, Fine school 
lSfi spirit Was exhibited.· 
1:l0 
13t 
1 :l' 
160 
160 
lG3 
135 
160 
120 
148 
NOW MRS. NORFLEET 
~iss Gladys Winchester and Me. 
James M. ~orfleet WE're married in 
Los Angeles on September 6, 1921, 
Tbey now reside in FlHkersfield, Oali-
fornla, where 1\Ir. Norfleet is employ-
ed with the Woolworth Co, 
.·were frODl. but LaphaJt's marri~d> Carter, Edwin]""""",." ... , 141 
;:8!ld It Is our peraon~~~ion that Clark, ; ~,,;~ \.,." .',"'" '" .141 1"·'~!l;~~~d"",~'l.e;'~ ,~¥ian~ V'" .~ ',." "'.;;; ,I. .. ISO 
Warren, Ralph "... 163 
Wlnn. John .... ~."""""" 153 
Wlt~tn. ,TQhn Pa.. ' •.. ,'" ..... 1 i~ 
MlsB Winchester finished U, H, -S,Xi' 
las~Bpring and is, '!..ellJ<J.l£t~;~. he ,,,;4 
1\KT' ~nl'fl\.pi...ptLoo'" I . ....,.. 
Page Two THE EGYPTIAN 
"MAC" 
! If you're feeling on the bum 
i Tell Mac. 
: He'll begin to make things hum. 
, Old Mac. 
H the cleats come off your shoe~, 
If your shoulder-pads you lOBe, 
II you'rf' (loV';n, and ~et the blues, 
1:el1 Mac. 
! It's (he proper thing to CIO 
Tell :'!Inc. 
I rip will fix it up for you, 
Will Mac. 
If you're willing to ('onfess, 
1,,\11 about )'Ollr dire di"tress. 
TIe will strai~hten tl:~ yvur mess. 
Tell :lla('. 
Th.~ s,lil'it, at le:!st. if not the l('t-
iter, of the foregoing is tru€', \\Tm. :'k-
An(lre""·s. although tlle bigF"er r:ln of 
his name iH quite slillerflliolls. :lS far 
as the fellows are conccrn{·d, Coach" 
late Cajltaill of the World W"1'. is right 
tl1 ere with the goods. 
It is no small job to take a bunch 
I
Of ralA recrUitS, as we might term 
--- - - _ _ ___ them, a large part of whom have ne\'-
I EirERsnMP 1-) Th. name a.r en the pen.d 
I
I The Pencil 
with the 
I Rifl~d Tip 
The patented EVER-
SHARP rifled tip cuts 
tiny grooves in the lead 
as it passes through. 
The tip holds the lead 
firmly in its grip-the' 
lead will not slip. 
This is but one of 
many exclusive features 
which have gained mil-
lions of friends [u-
EVERSHARP. 
EVERSHARP repre-
sents true pencil econ-
omy. Only the lead is 
used, only the lead re-
placed. 
THE ILUNAE lived in ~lD age of peanuts and "Y" so- I er played a game of football In then 
'cials, Just before time to go Mr. i lives 'b~fore. and none of, them over-: 
l:oomer ga,'e a short talk in which he I :nuch , and develop them, mto a flght-
Listen. girls~ Do yOU know what, i nt before the group the value of the I mg machIne to (;OIJe With four-year 
the Illinac i~'? Yes, it's the girl's dp,- lWl) Associations, and convinced all II college and university teams. Yet 
kiting duo. You're not inlt'l'.:-sted -: that they were cordially welcome to: that is just the job that fell to "Mac" 
1 hat's jUHt il, why areu't yOlI ': uee-orne a member of one of the Asso- I this year, and hI::' did not back down 
Come in and see our 
wide assortment of 
styles, sizes and finishEs 
-all made with jeweler 
precision to last a life-
time. It will give you 
permanent writing sat 
isfaction. 
The !JUrllOSe of the IlfTnae is to giye italians, This was the first social' on it. He likes it. Like the Rp'll E~-
),radic-e in ll(1)<lling and Jl~lrliamen- event of the year but it will not he' tate Agent, there's nothing too uig or 
LTY law Also to clllti\'at(' ~i ta:-:te the last, by ;Illy means, for the "Y" too little for :\.1'a('. 
Get yours today. 
SOc to $65.01' 
Sold by 
Weiler-Fritts 
ful' guod Illu~i( ,llld liter:ltun', Of I en ~-l·()I1P is a livety one and (lxjJects much Rah for the Coach~ 
,\()II [11'(, c;lllt'll U!l to dl"jall~. To de- Ilin J.nriH~ the y£'Hr. :::==::::::::::=::====::=::::::::::=::=====:;:::::;; 
f"lre 'S( 11 t'::d'g ll!'il("jc-p There is 8 , 
)l.~t Oll'" pi,u"p to 1(';, ;'I! (itl' ! lliTl;t(· 
Tllt-l1 ~(I:11.\ lil,H'S 21,1, lIrr t;.)in.:.: to lH'('d 
In hI' f;':i'i[i:~j' \' :11 ,.;!rli;J111l'Ilt:ll'.\· L~\' 
\ f:, C', ('11 !] I ~ Ill. ' ! I II \, I 11 I ~ () L l" ' . I ('. I jl -
CLASS OFFICERS Student's Headquarters 
·,:d( t!,i' 
lid.'r· ll) 
11 1.1;:,)". I.. 
J" I: 
\ 11111 r: ~" I I : I .\1 
if-'",j :1 l1
" 
lillL;' 
!Ilt (·t i:I.~~. ;1 :Il' ,y 
; J III i ~ .. .' III L r .l 
>{'{ .. :lllri Tr( ;IS Il'.'~·lll·m S')[1l'l 
,~T;'I()l\S 
-FOR--
'1'( "d(·:lt Ju!\n P;1~(' \\"11:1111 
I 'r( '-.i!l PI1 I J.!JlJPS R. llf'nnpl t 
~ ) 11 \\ h I I I! r.;' ~. 11 '. ~" 
; (J C J : I ~ I I ~! ! I ]I " \ ' 
t 'J.\ ! II ~ ( ,., ii, : ~ I .. ' 
::r-Li('\ (T(· ,,':,d~ 
I'rps:dt'llt 
\'k~ - j ))'('~i, 11 III 
.\.l'iinC' CIl.l]-('(· 
,II', I OT1 S. 
:\1.1'\ 1.1' L· 
(' ~1;1 ~ :\ ! I Pll 
Fancy Groceries-Meats 
All Kinds 
of 
.'<,'\1 'II' _':.\ ,,!'I rlll,I)n ,11 I 1- ill ~(·'T('t:ln· (;racp E'lglf-'s()ll 
Srl(']"a: j I,dl "" :'~ldl: 1.:'\"(' ,I :.'"II"t! Tl'~'j'''lll'(~r Philip A11~lTl 
(:('h,111 Tllj, il;"t'tl'l~: i .... (I.l·n III t',- ~()Pll():\I()LE~ 
tfill'; e'Ill!' ;.!':! ~l:( that it i~ COl'lc'd- ~(,('l'(·tan' 
1," dO'H', I r you d(1 Il(I! 1,now tl:1::;- '1'f('pslll'E'r 
({'Il~(, :lnd 1f'(lnl 
PEANUT PARTY 
THe Y :II. ;Lld \' ,,, (. .\ ,I J 1'(1'11 
r ';'psi(lrnt 
:1,,(' -Tr(,:l~ 
[h-rll:! I'd [ ~()l!tI r 
llaz(·1 Enin, 
Ed/"l:i.ll' ('.:rl('j' 
I Jal("]0 
FT;t':SI DIE, 
(;('orgp Lirl€'~' 
H()y ('r,ms(' 
A'jt11 pi") ,llld V illl I" III 
j;('st Yl',11' ill tlic' .:~~) ,. I .' 
: I, (~ til is 
'(jf 
'. "-
tilt' 
,fl-
Fr<l1l('is Ht' :lfro r 
"11\,:1' YE.\lt 
1'l'(>sil 1Pllt Troy 1)."·1:-' \~; C'~~;rtsi(lpllt~~·(··lt~l\ I i~I" l«~('1.~".];L: ~ 
( i<~ l ~v, •. "' T:](';' ~<'.:, II llid~ :1 t't i \' it; I'.~ 
('d1'I,\ i,:,; ;~i\jr:~/.t I ',il!1 !-,1)(,j,1l ill thc' Tr(':lsllr('~' 
;.'Y!1l11a~ill111 on T.If''->I l'i\' ni ~jll fullow-
j)"'" :'.I."'i(,ll 
l.,)rie :'Ire\- (l .! 
TIll'S () I'll. \\:", nil!' (~f tllt' t~r I 
J ";111\11 !-I'llr;l:e \,";I~ 1':lrrlf'il nut in ;:11 Ilrf",'niz;diDn~ to g-(" lill{'r} IIp fill' tL· 
111(' ~anH'~. and )JC':tnntH l111d apples ~\<lr \!j~:.~ ('11 I' i."tin (' f' \/,1('11 \\.l": ~ 
were sprvprl 1l!'i J'(;-fJ'('Miln;{l Is Whprf' E'l('('icd ~)r(lsldent, :1Ild t!lf' ~irl~ ~IT·e P" I 
were mnre than thre(' hlll1rl1'0(} pr('!';- f~lUfil'd over th(' worl.; thn\ is lrlflnnp,1 • 
l'flt qlHl tlJ.PY ,111' ;.;('t'~nl·d.!~J'ld I!~ ,I t1" \" tiJr tbiR year, • 
I 
J 
Special Attention Given Phone Orders 
TROBAUGH AND SON 
508 West College Phone 286X 
t· 
Subscribe For 
THE EGYP1~IAN 
$1.50 per year 
, THE EGYPTI·AN 
CONDITIONS ON THE GRID-
IRON 
A correct, aT even an estimated, per-I MARSHMALLOWS 
centage is not at hand or the stud-
> ents who are induced to attend school I ARE MYSTERIOUS 
through its athletic life. But, un-I 
The football season 'has d "aubtedly, It would be no small one. I' open~ I The qualities of true sportBman- Marshmallows are longing for those I 
'With a rush. So much of a rush, In, ~hip of fair play ot ambition, and ot good old days when the classes pIay-
fact, that many of the players have" ' . . I. . _ 
been injured at the outset. It i::t-'to be throwin~ ones-self mto a game with i ed hIde-and-seek wl:h the refr~sh 
\" hole-souled energy~of hitting thE' ments; when the JUDlOrs stole the ~c(>- ; 
regretted deeply, but nevertheless it, ):ne bani-these are all developed in cream from the Gym, in 11!12. 
~b l;::l~:~::~r!ei:~e~r~~;i~' :~i~::!~~\~:~ ~::]::t~~i~S~'e \~~~ nSe~:~s:ra: t~h;~e t;~~~: ('o~~:t!SO ~)tO}:eel::dd to gir\:e ~~~~:~~. 
doubtedly sLieh bad llle:'i: CJnnot hold. ('ffici{':1t m;l!l or wom:ln. as the cast' County. re~)n'sellted hy some ren; I 
11'ay he? The (;I'eat (~ame of Life 1'e- live-wire st'lff, org~lnjze,l (lnti held 
IllliH's ,these things, I their fIrst s{)ci':} a fpl.Y 1,i...'1It~ C:I:."O 
'Yith :'Ill"", l{;,luw!:: :\~ the DiT!cial ~ So let N:('h stunent in the school do 
;111 til I: lw spes he ~hould do to sup- cha)leron, 1~1f' jolly 
TIl(> tPctl1l has been e::l\e'ially un-
fortunate ill the injuries to ~o.ck-fte](l 
men. Schwartz, who was injured 
eb.rly in the practice se:lson. has sus-
tained an f'xtl'emel~' bad injury itl th€.- l)ort tile S. I. :\ r <'lIang this line. \\Te d()\~n the tl".I(:l, t\.1 ;)'1 !f;p'd 5:)Ot to 
t;hapt: r;[ <I tl)rn ligament in his unkle, :'!'e :,11 :);,oud of nUr team. Ollf school roast "weint·rc;·· (lJ1d til hunl inr 
and 1l1rty lit' out for the l't"mainuer of :lll(\ it eVl'n nwkpg l1S prSllHl of our- ·'mar~hrllillW)v.'E'''· 
the se~t;':l)n, "'inn, Clnrl .. , and (' lrtCl" ~'E'-1'8S--whel1 ,'.l' ~{'~:J s~u.·.:y :\Ial'onl1- :'(1I111er()\1:-; F.lJ:'.(':; \\'f>~p. '1: '.'{'j1, :-inm;:> 
haye also 8115t.tined i!Jjl1ries which :u.d-Whitp l'\'flre~C'!ltative go over tlIp of llam rf'~luirillg" ~I PI'~ 
h,!'e more or 1esfi h~en he'!lcd since, line with lhp pi):;:ikin on his ('hest, It )lid ~'Illl f',er IW,l" (If :1 t ',n ('our:w 
q,lnJilton, tl!'j. Yf't, ha~ been II ret t:-,' n':d~t>:;; 11S ex;,and with the sense of Jun('h',' A:::.\; :!I! .... rJnl' w':lo \\ ,:; pre<';f'nt 
II"'}..:;:, ilnd e;;','<ll cd with nothing mure r riilp, !or hcill~ fl part of a great or- ~!t t]d~ rllJtlI,,c; ;Ind IH'r~';l"S he \', ill 
S( "iotl;'; than H ~kinn('d eluc\V, gani;r.:ltion th:lt can prmluf't' and main- tell yon, 
Somp of the linemen are also ('om- tain a t('(lm like ours, SOmChll\\'. Jllal':;JlIn:illr'w:,,: OJ' nt 
LE't UR really he- proll(l of Ollr team le;-\st tllt-·s£> 1Yi·'r, .. bmall()\'·~. ('ou!tl n(ll 
-Bllrl boos! it. ThE> suppon of ttl£' stay in their :: :1;lolntl'd ',1:\('(':;. :::') 
~Jludents is E'ssential. Rnn. we believE' whell tilf'ir tinw for ~h) firp (. l'!f' 
it is forthcoming', they w€'!'p ;lhsf'Ul "'p ],;now ho\\' 
1,laiIli:lg of variolls and ~ull.dr.\' ache~ 
and pales in divprs region~, Oliver 
Loyd, a ne' ... · recruit, with only 
The Egyptian is backing- ,HhlEO'tic:4' they (';Imp hach. but tlle' IllystCl'\· i~. 
the limit. Are you? : how did the:· gf't :l w ay') C:IIl ynll tell 
Oile tIay's prartice on the field, 
\',:a8 sent heme with a bro\{en 
collar ilone. It is to be hoped that, to 
Fortune will smile more favorably I 
u;;on us in this respect in the future, 
The squad has been sett1ing nown 
this \Yeek in an extensive effort to de- I 
ve!op IlRflsing ability, as this is rel'-
vgnized to be one pf the team's great 
needs. The members of the sq!lad, 
a8 a whOlff, are also rather bad on 
THE FIRST MEETING OF 
Y. w. c. A. 
I us? 
i Only OTIr I1d:lp.; stopped HlP fun, You 
~ee the doors nf the (\[)rmitory ('Insect : 
'at 1(1: ~'1 p, ~,r. 
All of 1IS h~(l a g-oocl timp, 
; for Jollllf;on f'onnty! 
Hurrnh. 
SENIOR COLLEGE 
bloclcing and icterferen{'e, and this i~ 
being worked upon-;- more steadily 
tba.n before. 
The y, ,,", C. A, was Yery fortunate I 
in baving at their first meeting, Miss I 
(;reno, who was for ten ~·('ars on the 
\{lUannl Board of the AAsociation, Th{' Sen~or ('f'l1('ge \\'or)" a dr>P:Ht-
Her lnlk was "The Purpose of the ment in our :-\oJ'mal l'!liH'rsity not 
\V. C, A' Many of the girls did ~ very strong prior tn thh yr-:tt". is ta~- I 
It is needless to S"IY. l'erhaps, th:lt not rf'ali7,~ hdore the idpals and far- ~ng thp iI~i~i,~1iv{' The k!'owin<c:; nr(' 
the football season is now in full ; f'.1{'hin~ inR1H'nce that th{' org:tnlza- doing thf' Ilrst ,:p:lr (If tllPir ~(>nlf)r 
~win:!. The studf'nts of this ~('ho()l 1 ipn holtls. ThiR was ps:~~ci:t!ly {"m- (,olle~(' '\Vorl.: (;r~\{'e F'rp(l(>rir'~, '1 ~ 
arc ~ur.!ciently ali\'p to be aware of ~ h:l~i'1.('(l in conn('ction wilh the op- I JE'ssi{' ~:(l\'-';Ird '17; 'th!'r0s:1 l~ll"lii'l'!' 
tJ-.at ftH'!, 3t least. El!;p\\'rlC're is giv- portllnilif's on thi~ school rnmpns. '18, ('bn'll' p I'n,'q;~:f'l' '1~1, T:"i'!1W" 
en an ;!(','ount of Ill(' Shllrfldf :::'1110, :--.hl also sh{1",.'f:·d t110 iJ~l'I(l!·t:ln('" of Span '~n, \\'J1.;.};..: II, ]1'-'1' ':?I1, j':-Ir' 
"hkh rpqIltC'(l In i1. tit'd ~('()re 7-7 A I'; rl:-"~ing mlr noldE'sl tll()1) "'hts hy Smith '~1. (,h.I~'ll'''; \\.,>1\,;; ·.'l, rl\,II1P'" 
weel,; pr(,\j()IIS til tlli ,I r,r:lf'tir'l' g"III'C" ' ", fnJlo\\ill£! rtlHltation {·lalll'p~· ':">1, (,11'~ S:IQ-:ls1 '.:,'1 ILl 
'\~illl St'S'-ier AtllllL:C ('JU~I 1'1''';I!!t,d <11- 'llllprPAsillll ""ill)!·"t f''""' "(o~'~~i[)': i<:; l~e{lr(' '~1 
,111 i~ in~Jlir:lti()n." 
:"')r"j',l j!' ~11Pi'nrli;L<;t ;;t;;;)"£, \PYf'n, " thfl ('In'" of ])(1' I"'; .... \,. \("r~ 
e,,·)l'( L,J)y v.1'rl"] ill \-;r'W {lr lb· fact 11 . ;;t:llPll :11l1' ,0-';(0 of lb, Y ,\\' (' ,\ 
t~.;1t \"t' ,ipi lOr ,d I~· f()',d· 11 1,1'~t To 1(',l(1 ~'tl]tl('nt" ~n r i:'l ill (:(111 
,.'-" \~~,~ ,t wa~ f' '~il,\ ~1'q10r""nt t:IJt 
t:: lill ~,i l.~r- "! II SIl\l' t If'ff ,,)11 ,: 
fL·!.!' (If I III '.1 (Jr:-:! I, :'ld, )', \ 1:1' I, II:, 
frn';'j <':1 r;d'll" 11'(, h'~·'-. t'J Ailnn 
.... it II' ,t 11 yi:\g cro-<:::cd ()~Ir <:.';I);l] line 
S,!i~! a If \ :1' (;r'~("'\ t'.-: 1 II '1(' II'I iV',i 
~IJt'j:(!rt !~wt, C;I":l I,:' lIS i~ :11,1(' in ;.oi\'e 
it. 1>'('1\ of 111(' 1Tl~ 11 on t!lp tVd;l1 i~, 
WO,;-r1\~, :tf1I! '.f' Jr!',',ln .'.""11!';, i~l 111(' 
full( s~ ~enRP (!' ,,11 the w()ol iJll"li('~. 
to 1J1..l'c thf' 11 \>,1 t, Ill} 1'~,Jre'-''''!lt;diq, 
li:r'I!I~h .T('~11;; C'llT'j~t 
'To I'rlllll'( {' III [. i ~ 
(-',r' ,I i;ln hit 11 ;1 
lr(I\':1 1\ 
t 11, t llrr:1 !!Il 11\1' <.;t'l :. "I' I) " :1;]1 1f' 
To ]1'':1(1 111(']) Inf'l !n01111w'sldp 
[',nr] :"0]'\'ke ill tll(' {'11' ;:1';111 ('hnl'I)' 
i, T() inrjl''')'' t' f)H':l' T,) <l1,vl,I,· 
: hri' tians. III m:ol;:iilg tIl' \\ ill 
('11!'i t rrfl'f'ti'.-r ill 1~1l1l1 11 'lr:(" \ 
1(l ,',tr>ndillc tlll' Ki'lpr]"'H of 
uf tilis gr:'1r.·j old institution, ':,',nH' l:ll"\llg;hol't tile' \\[)rhl. 
of th" stll(\('f!t' "Ill,] fH'a~on tic\ets, "\\']li:-;llerin,~ ][O!l(''' W'IS s'1L'l~ a~ :1 
a.nd great ('J't'f:it j..; duo tn tlh'Tll for I dUff hy :vri~,,('!S Aucin' \by n..l:-lS and 
their g(wd WOI'I.;, But the ;·ig IllJjor-: Vliz.tl)('l11 \VipI'. 
ify of th~ 8('1:001, lJY fUf. iH Iflp crowd -------
that watch tlle "arne". 'Xl,,,l shOll],] ZETETIC FRI OCT 28 7 1 r 
hr> tl1f'ir attitudp tl)\\'<,lofd' tlli:-, uniler- .....: 4 ~ .,'" : J 
" lal<ing , 
Trr(,:Ipf'C'tiYC of the vallie of tllC' ).ll:~:i,' 
2'tbletk life of a sch'Jol bears, indivj(l- Rf;:"!]i '~~ 
llaIly, upon each ~tllflcnt WI10 t'!k'~R Tall;: on 
part. athletics in tl~e school i8 worth 1".Debr.lte 
while as an advertIser of the school. ;1t1u~lf' 
Orcllf'slra 
Anna Ifuffman 
HallO\ .... l.'rn. Arlllill' rlll'istn:,l1 
J~x 1l'!~1 porn fl iP'.l:; 
\f.lh' Qu~rtettp ; 
Ill') 1!l;11l 1,)'1 P!' \\' l' i :11 
ltm \\'I1:t;, '~1 
TI:l i't'':'' !"\l'~li, 
! I I' ' " "'ll . I . I r ( 1 I ~l ;-1 
(lIt ('(lllllen, 
FORUM PROGRAM FOR 
OCT. 29 
Ttl.lt Ill(' 
i'Jl'l';(,]\(' ill :\1('\:kll, 
Afhrmitiivp: 
('!la~. (;RhIH'rt. 
F'rt d ;"J~1SSr>Y, 
:"('gative' 
Adam neid, 
Leo (;ardnl'r. 
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Barlo 
Tneatre 
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THE EGYPTIAN_ 
1 AN EDITORIAL ASPIRATION I THE AGORA 
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________________ I We hope to make a bette:- "EgYll- I It is a foregone conclusion that r 
Entered as second class matter at: tian" than we have had before. \Ve! those students who have attended this; 
the Carbondale Post-Office under the I hope to make it meet yoUr" eXi.1e('ta- ~ormal and finished the cOurse Ydth-
Act of March 3, 1879. tions and to deserve Nur enthusiastic out having affiliated themselves w:t, 
,endorsement at all times. Our suc¥ one or more of these literary soC'iet;\ ~ 
Pub1ished Every "'-eei{ During the cess must depend in larger measure. connected with the s~'hool, f:.illed I •. 
Collegiate Year by the Students 01 however, Ilpon the cordial sunport of tuke a<lva!'tn 'e of ""p( OP1!OrLU1':ti " 
Southern IIli;;ois ;';ormal University, the students. The staff can do Its best ','be "A~or" Debating Club" is 0<'e ot ! 
Carbondale, Illinois. \'york for you only under the inspira- th€~::, 01 ganizations ~ It Wf18 orgJxi ~- ~ 
Bubscrivtion Price '" 
$1.50 I tion of your boosting. Be a Booster' ~ olly a f(>w ~e:lrs ago b;.' a men:' 
Advertising rates $12 per page, 
smaller siJace at a proportional Tate, 
&ul;ject to change, 
OLD FRIENOS 
handful of students: it has since 
brown to where it stands on a par 
'~ltil itH kindred ::;ocieties. 
:<0 :'\ormal student wishes to hegin 
his life work without having some de-
!=;ree of ~kill as 11 debater, without a 
thorough training in p..ublH' speaki!'g, 
[lud without .a knowledge of parlia-
mentary tactics. Such students en-
ter the professional world under '-
~erious handic:lIJ. Begin now, an(: 
get this training. Those who are con· 
All Students Are '-Invited to 
EditOl' Earl Y. Smith, '21 
Associate bA1itor .. , H. S, Walker, '22 
\~.re are glad to hear from f0rl}'(' 
~tudents and alumni. Personal itPllls 
of this character are ot great inte:'-
(st to all Our readers, Help us to 
rr:ake the columns of the "EgYPtian'· 
il clearing house for alumni :'\ewB. 
Attend the Services Next Sun-
Organization Editor 
RanBon Sberretz, '23 
Eocial Editor Maude Bratten, '22 
Directory of Advertisers '.' "I]"".ll' K jOJIl.1\6" deuatini< cluL 
'II,;.J.Y get 1'ldllitionftl information cOr--
Mary Roberts, '23 'Vithout the lllllmg the \..gora b} seem::;- a nleln 
E, G. Lentz' gEnerous SUPlJOl't ot t LCT or hv attf'ndin~ tl-Je regular meet. 
Mae Trovillio i eU,r local merchants and ad\'crtlser~ I :n~s. (neh :'\!ond:l\ f'.elllng at G 30 III 
;"'·eW8 Editor Norma Keene, '22 
Athlel!c Editor J. D/ Wright, '23 
Typist.,.".,"" , 
,'acuIty Adv;'.ers , 
r. 
BOARD OF DlRE£TORS 
thIS paper would be financially impo!i-I :{wratic 11~dL 
I bible, Help YOllr paper by giving 
(ail Boston ,,',"",',"',",. 
Philip Provart , .. ,'.,"""'" 
nee Lambirt! 
Max McCormack 
Paul Chance 
'21 them your trade, Tell them YOli ap-I ON A SMALL SCALE '26 I-reciate their Support. 
'25 I 
'24! narth Theater _". 
'21 ,I'eneon, R G. 
'22 I Bridges, R E. 
i 
Page j The baby had been through a siege 
3, of chIcken pox, and when the mIDis-
S I t('r's wife lllet the haby's sister Jane 
:-,' she inquired as to his health. "He's 
day at 6.30. 
Evening Services at 7:30 
• 
by 
\ iolet Spiller '.' 
Jesse Stewart '21 : Il, y, P. 1:. 
Carbondale Candy Kitchen 
The 'first issu(' of The Eg~pt:an has C'11f'rrr. "Dick" 
F.ntsmingf'rs 
-1 
,ome better," reJllied Jane non-com, .Or. 'Rowland 
mittally 
"\P"ery much uetter, J hope," said; 
the minh;ter's wife ('heel fully. I er:n i~6ucd thiJ) \veek nuder dHficul- CUlO, C E. 
t,\". To rnal.;e this paper a sut'tess, the 
J .anf'Y'f-l ]{)(> Store 
l. oO[K!"atinH [Ii' eyer .... student in sl.·hool n. K. Bnl'b(,1" Sho;) 
is nE:eded. \\'e feel confirl(>~lt that your --; iohau?h & Son 
"\\'ell," answered Jane. "be ('oulctn't i 
be such an awfUl lot better. Thpr~ I 
( isn't very much to him, .yOU know" I 
['lti1\lde i~ going to ue ;5udl a~ to make \\·j(]p}'·F'ritts 
this ;1:·1·(>1" aile of the Yery ;)(>Ht to be, "\\"inters, J. J. 
I.O]lC'rl i:"J,'. In 1I:11Hllng 10 ite!:!::; to Ill' '.ellnwhead 
pri,:t:·t! !,]e':sc \\ r:tp le~i])ly ;In!l OIl 
; ~'(l( :t~~ iT) e:l.r)\·, j,ja("!n::; : h!'1TI in tl\{' 
Lt \ l,rovi;\.,d fn~' tllt, F::.r~·l'li<ltl YOI, 
\\ ill [i;,l (l:i ... h"\ in i.> tl,,, \\"('.-;~ I~Olrl' 
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! 
( r thl' 
l.,{:;f> :,1": J·I • ..; jdl';" (' ~j~a l1.pil' nuJ1lI' 
If :,(11.1 il" H.lt \\dJl: ~f1;,i' :l:lll,l' \,:I"li"!'I-
{I:. ~ I:' :~(l. 
"('rl'pl1t:l~l'~ r,,· s\lll~, ri~,('l'~ fr(lm :dl 
'ariz;ltion~' 
A STUDENT ENTERPRISE 
sl:\r1.:; (Ill [r1l: ...;( "on'} \'(, If i)f i~'; ('\-
ic-.l( :1("1' llJ.{!(>!' I}w::;t fanJ!';lo]e all~- St'llio[ ('ollpg(' 
1.jl"1'~. Las~ Y(:l]"'~ paller j,Hlved to bf> Anthony 11<111 
,. V('ry ~'u('("e~sf1l1 (>\j){>rimt'llt, anu th~ So~ratic Society 
, I.:,gy:~t!all'· hrlH nOW bf'C'onl(.~ :tn in!'ti- Forum 
tlJtjon. 7.eteti('. Society 
A constitution "n.l by-loWS for the' Y W C. A. 
control of th~ p~lper was rtdo!Jteli last Seniorr:;; ,. 
June ;).\. till' EO;"ll'li of Dirt,ctrH!l and' junior~ 
\1;:1.5 ratifi;:'11 lJr til(> Stu(1pnt (~nN.I.·}';.!;· [,lUh 
.~-
'l'hi~ ('on~titllti()U provillf'R for the r':leuHy 
Secon(1 Year ('lass (lpdA.(111 or a Bo:}rd of DiJ'C'dors, one 
fll:Ul" 1'.11'11 {'li1~s Fullyrmtrol iR ,"cst- ~. 0, p, I!. 
{d ill thlx rf>;~n"S('ntp-th1' bO;lj'U, whjrh Freshmen 
...; ('_'- "~;lh t]" '~;1Il' rt'~pnllsjlli1ity to ~ OiillOmDrC' 
tlli' ;;;tllri('llt bodi' in all nntlf'rS lIer- First Yea}-
t~i"lng to the lla :('f th:1! tile S!l'(}p':t 1. 1\1. (' A. 
t '''''Ilcir nO"" III ,oil m"ttp,·.~ prrl.cin- Ai<ora 
ing !'j ,( ~tlldE-'nl gOY('r!11l1Put Tbe Balld 
I (;,Ird pL(,("[~ the> t,\lito]', :IRso('iatf' t((l- Orchestra 
ii{)l', d('I),,]·tlllpntal editors. hUsinpss Junior High 
rHinal.:' 
II n 
It 
In;tJl~l;;f I'. a('{vrrt it.; in.\! m:l.n<l;!f'r l\ n d 
ti'j'lllt\ :t{l\·i.'w~'I:::: it n).. .. ;o fJa~~p!'1 upon 
rlt m~lttf'I'A of hllf;inf"sc:; or policy von-
ncrning thp ~)ap(,L '''Thp Egyptian" is 
tlierefore in the fullest scns<, ) onr en-
terprise iind under your controL It 
YE 1. H. S. GOSSIf 
(Hal H3tlt 
11\'1 
10 ' ' 
I", 
41 ' 
:,(1 
is just what you ,u'e l)clR~('d io m~l\e! I hear Belen Hamilton likes to ride 
It. ' In OIdsmobiles, 
--------~~-------
NOEL'S 
YELLOW HuOD 
1
C
'AXI and TRANSFER 
Attention! Teachers and Students! I want to 
im!,ress Oll your minds that have always 
taken special interest in your patronage in the 
~axi strvicc) cmd now I have added trucks to 
tllv senrH::r.~ . j., earnesily solicit your trunk 
~e sure to call me at the end of the 
term,' Don't forget to hold your checks fer 
me on cGming back for new term. 
EARL NOEL, Prop. 
.. 
MISS BRADLEY RETURNS Senior College &eniors ... . 
-. Juniors ... . 
MlsS'Ruth Bradley. formerly teach- 80phomores 
er of plano and acting head oJ' the mll- Yreshme'l 
sic; department, has returned from Eu~ Second Year 
lope where she bas been studying with First Year 
the famous piano teachers for -several Junior Hi1gh .. 
months. Miss Bradley studied in Par~ 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Wilson Halter 
... , , . " Audre Ross 
Wilbur Valentine 
Ralph Baile)" 
Gary Davis 
Se lma Brewer 
Imo Roberts 
. ..... , Hal Hall 
i:.-; with Gorteau and Felipe, both in-
ternationally known. THE AGORA 
Miss Bradley is regarded as one 01 
the coming pianists of the day, ABide 
It is a foregone concllleion tho I , 
from her teacbing in Bush Conserva-
tory in Chicago, she ha.s been doing 
quote a good deal of concern work. those students who have attended this ~ 
lier first recital of this season will ~ormal and fini~hect the ('()urse with-; 
1e at the Kimball hall in Chicago, Ln- out having affiliated" themselves with! 
ler 1\1lss Bradley and Mrs. Sugrue. one or more of these literary societies 
"ho is a conCf'rt singer, will tour I11i; 
Ilois ftlting a nllmber of concert en- connected With, the school, failed tn 
r;agements. I take advantage of vast opportnnities 
The' Agora Debatmg (,1ub' is O'le 01 
The following are serVlng as re- these organizations It was organiz-
porters in the organization depart- ed gnly a few years ago by a mere 
ment. If YOQ know of anything that handful of. students; it has since 
belongs in their line hand it over to grown to where it stands on a par 
them, ,\'ith its kindred societieB-. 
Student Council .. , .... Emma Snook :\0 ~orrnal student wishes to begin 
IJlinae .... " ....... ,. Alice Barrow his life work without having some 
Agora ......... , Herbert Jay degree of skill as a debater, without 
Forum .. " .. , James Bennett a thorough training in public speak-
Y. M. C. A. . ......... William Crow ing. and without a knowledge 01 par-
Y. W. C. A. 
Socratic Society 
7 etetic So"iety 
Ag, Club ... 
Rural Club 
S. O. P. H. 
~fusic 
Art 
"trut and Frat. 
Anna ~fary McCreary Iiamentary tactics. Such students en-
Clarence Creager ter the professional world under a 
. ,. Ralph Turner f.erious handicap. Begin now and get 
Chas. Gauber this training. Those who are ('OD-
Hazel Rendleman templating joining a dewling club I 
, ,. Sue Ellen L?y may get additional information con- I 
, .. Hazel :tioore cerning the Agora by seeing a meru- r 
Page, FlTe 
R. E. BRIDGES 
Headquarters 
, For 
Ladies' 
Apparel 
(ounty Organizatiun 
Dewey Brush r r'er Or by attending the re2;ular meet- I 
Alice Barrow i ings each Monday eyening at 6: ~O in 
Belve Young i Socratic Hall. 
I 
'--------------------------------------------'. 
j 
J 
J 
" 
I.. 
"Dick" Cherry 
Cleaner--Oyer--P resser 
Special Rates to Students. 
One Day Service-Free Delivery I 
Phone 322L We live to dye and dye to live 
~~~i_. ------------------------------------------------~ 
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WASHINGTON COUNTY s. I. N. U. HOMEcoMING SET NORMAL-SHURTLEFF, 1-7 I 
FOR ARMISTICE DAY . Weiner roast season has ollened. 
A large delegation of enthusiastic The first one Of the season was giv-
It is intended that Armistice Day, fbi f h d Friday Oct I en Oil Thursday night, October 13, by Dot a I aus was on an • - t November 11, shall be a red-letter day ._ th' the stude ts of Washington County. 
ir; the history of the school this year. 14, to see tbe B. L N. U. open elr This cou ty has a large numb~r of 
The big feature 01 the day, of course, tootban season formeraly for the year students than usual in school this 
is the home-coming 01 former students 1921-22. Eleven good men and true year, About thirty-five of them. in- .,.) 
01 the institution. We strongly urge from Shurtleff were tbeir OPPQnents. eluding some invited" guests, Were 
that every graduate· of this institution "Mac's" men started in with a rush, 1 resent. Owing to thb'\bashfulness of 
who can !lOssibly do so, nialc€ it a point, and played steadily all throu~hout, sOme of the members and their f'1ilure I 
to be with us on this day. with traces of brilliancr that pl'om- to invite a friend of rhe opposite sex, B b Sh 
ProbablY two classes will be held in ifes to develop into a football sen-;'e I tbe crowd was somewhat smaller than ar el\' Op 
the morning, in the periods before that will put the Normal on tall as far I it would otherwise have be~n. ' 
Chapel Hour. Sp~cial Ex.erC'ises will as football is concerned, i Using the L "C. R. R. track <;is a ' 
'b7 held in the Auditorium, at. th~! The first half of the game was an I thoroughfare, the young people, ac-! 
hour, ~nd continuin~ probably un:l,! in'dication of the equality of the con- i ('ompanied by Miss ~owyer, journey- I 
11:00 0 cloc~. Then In the aftcrnoo, testing teams. The home bo~'s flno (~d SOUtTI about a mile and a balf.! 
it is hoped that even'one will tm'l1 out tl.;€ visitors in turn would ....... get the'r
' 
There a halt was called and all hands; 
to witness the football game beween brlll, find jn turn would be for('ell to were put to gathering brush for a, 
First Class Barbers 
the :';ornlal and Cape Girardeau. It is tllrn Jt over to t-heil' opponelits, eith-' fire-anf! incidentally to gathering as 
certain to be a closely fought game, er by a fumble, of which for Rome un- many be"gar Hce as their clothes All Student Trade Appreciated 
it. will Ulldobbtcdly", tie another of the aceounta'ble reason. there were many, could well hold. After the eats 'Nere 
big features set for the day. on each side, or by failure to malic t1isllosed of, games and songs tired of, 
One of the special features sched- tl1cir distance in four (lawns. The tIle- hOrne\Val'd ml!rch began, the re- First Class Shoe Shinmg 
uled tentative1y, at least, in the ap- hAlf ended with the score'tl1e same as turn trip beillg made over the bard..." I BId 
'pearance or all the service men in un- When the game was starter!. road. I Nilrth Side New Hood ey g. 
!form. Or these \\o'e have 36 in ·the -J I h' d t h \' V r the Critic's re't)o'rt:-Jolh' bunch. won-I ' 
. n t l~ t IT quar er, 0:\ e e , . 
student body, accordillg to the regls- boys hit their stride. E1Tly; derful moonlight, s[llenelir1 time for 
tratlon cards, and foul' faculty mem -
I
, h . d' t ft th I ck alI Iby I HErybody, III t e perlO ,Jus a er e n - , 
bers. . a series of plunges and brillIant runs, I 
More definite annauncements WIll the home bo)'s carried tbe ball to the flarrel&Kraft 
AND THEN HE DID IT 
Time: Tuesday, ~ov, IS, 1921-
Place: Auditorium platform. 
Speaker: Cbas, Sattgast._. Business 
I Props. be made later. All the students wbo 1 ten-yard line. Here the half-sillm-knqw Of, graduates with whom they bering resistance of the Shurtleff ag-
can get In. touch are ~Sl)eCl~ll~ urged gregation 'broke into' real action, and 
to let t~em k~OW of th18: as It 19 man- it took. every ounce of energy on the 
lfestly ImpossIble to notIfy a~1 of the~ P3~t of both line and back-field to 
in the proper way, Those In cbarg take the ball over for the touchdown, 
express the hope that th_e members. 01 Line plunges alI tackles by Nebel', 
the st~dent bod} will co-o~erate WIth Hal~back, and Hamilton, Fullback. 
tb em in this manner. carried tbe ball to the line, and an 
Manaker of "The Egyptian." 
l FACULTY NOTES 
instant after, Quarterback Clark hit 
the hole between right guard and 
tackle for a touchdown, Clark kick-
Audience: Normal students. 
Remark: I just want to make a .:":*:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:41 
few words---. 
ed goal. Score 7-0. 
Pres. Shryock lecturer! last week at But although they seemed to be 
dIvisjon meetings of ::ftate Tea~hers' gaining; strength on the offensive. 
Associations at Galeshl.frg and Moline. some bad breaks kept th"e 'ball after 
Last THursday a".d Fl'i<1ay Mr. this, pretty well townd the S. L "1'. 11. 
,,\\Tham dcliyered addrrssef'. t.o County goal line, and they were· unablp to 
Teachers' Organizat,io' S ('It D,=catur repeat' the performance and cross 
and Harrisburg, Shurtleff'.:.; goal line ar;-ain. It wru:; in II 
Mr. .Fl'lts and :vIr ~tP!th \, .. 'ere in the fourth (Iml1'ter when, th~ llomc 
I\-Iur}lh~ slJUl"O last \'.'1 1;: lrrt!1ring to boy's ha\'i'l,? tl1r bull well within thpir 
Jackson ('0;,;l.ty.te.1d!p;·s. \ OWl! territo!,)'. FullhHcl< Hamilton nt-: 
~\11', Mncv.Jproy if, III gre:,t demand tempted to TlUIlt on the fou1·ttl down. 
as n lecll1rrl' aL v~rin·ll::' F;l:tmnfs' In- The put 'V:lR a bad one, 2nd. JJeint;! 
stituteg i'lL 0\1;1' S():l~~!el'n Illinois. seized 11': a 'Shurtleff husl:y with" i 
I\.IL Fllrr went to ~::JshviH,~ la::;t dear tip1:l ;H'fore him, r~~uf[e(l in il i 
week to girl, ;'I seri{,:-l qf J('("tures. touchdown for the ViRito)'f'. Thf'Y I 
\V. O. T:l'I)'.':n \"';j:~ i:l J.}lW~l'dRVillr. too were unab1e ta score again, HneI I 
last week ~ :rd S. K pq ~P.1"1' 1{'clllre;~ the C;::J.me enncd, 7-7. ! 
to the L'rm 1':-\ of Puhs!:i rl1ullty. TIH' center of the !\rorltl'l1's line. 
':"Iiss GTilU> .TO!les (If CIF frmle P,(,(). {inrdnel', C~nter, and 'C'hrli:, Quarter-
nomics l)2!!,lrtrnent aH{,,1Hl';.d a meet- h:lCI{. made :1 hrilliR.llt showing. Garrl-
ing of t1 11. lIom~ l':,'(1T10fllicfl Dc- IH'r g'(lt through tbe line :re'l-P.ate(lIv. 
pal'tment ('hicago 
1\-'11'. \".~j: u Wf'nt t.: I I.' "r:sbllrg last j hlo{'1dng play~ before thC'y were we]) 
Saturcl~:y --'-ef('ree '~. I().)t.h:.tll game'llllnder way, Clark played a. ste~d.v 
~ "'Yilijal~l 'l\llcrr~';' \"'nt to Olney gnme at safety man on, the defenSIve. 
I f r '. II arne nnd a brainY gnme as SIgnal-caller on last weel' I', 1'0 ~rcp .... roOld:! g'I' , d 
. '.. "11 II boyo the offensive. ffintsminger, 1,pft len , Of cour/!;!o; '}irc we'" ":: 1 10 "I ,~ .. 1· I st;lrred also, g-oing around tlle end al-
to ::\.fcKendr:c t 118 wee L I Jl.l()!.:t ;11 \dll for effe-cthe tackles. As 
.... -. -;-0<;:-0 ;.~ t~~n!~ ~J~ line R"how'er:l up-wen, but '~OCRAnC, FRiDAY, OCT. I can unr10ubtedly be Iml"" :c~ ;", ex-
.. U· , p~l'ience. ~8 . ·15 Although the S. L N. U. had no ~ II football team last year, and. hence F.eadillg ...... -,-,-. -.. -Mary Conn~ts('r mj~ht be at a disadvantage with the I 
Music.,.. ),lIella He"rlr!, Nhe" teams, the outlook is good, and I 
Socratic Star .... , ... , , ,. , , . . the s'eason should reRult favora!bIY.. It I 
' ,. , " Mr, and Mrs. Marion I,apple. i. not difficult to forec",st that these 
Laney's 10c Store 
212 III. Ave. 
S'PECIAL IN 
Blankets and Comforts 
Visit Our 
Millinery Department and 
Gandy Counter 
Debate-Resolved that k!ssing I§. un- boys, improved somewhat by experi-, _ 
sanitary and .shouid not he' In- ence, shonld develoTl marked stab i1i\>; Fall Line of Gingh. ams Just in \ 
dulged in. ".nd sl'.eld towal'd tbe end of the sea-I l 
Affirmative ..... , . .- ... Maunce pyatt son. and establish a good record for , 
Negative "", ..• ,.,' Charlie Goforth themselves and for the schOOl tbey I ~; ~l\:Illsi~ ,.- .. ,., .. , .. ,. , ,.,' Ruth Rallc!,1 stand for. ,,'--------------0.1!'----------------.i'l 
THE 'EGYPTIAN Page Seven 
. \ 
-'ANTHONY HAll Octoher 7th and the ball was filled to capacity. Friday, Oct. 14th, the play 
"Ouija" ·was featured . 
Y. M. C. A. TUESDAY, OCT. Former Heali of Science De:-
• , Mr. and Mrs. Hanna took supper 
with their danghter, Miss Ruth, one 
nay last-week. --. 
A regular feature of the ·program 
is an orchestra composed of several 
25, 6:30 parbn."Now H9spital 
veterans from the regular school or- The Y. M. C. A. will meet in the As-
Head Pathologist 
. Miss Violet -Spjller and Miss Gladys 
Smith spent last week-end in -8t. 
·Lo)1i8. 
chestra and other no less talented and eociation hall. All members and 'young 
,experienced. Come early and be eD- weD students are urged to be present-
tertaiued by music '!Jetore the program The talk will be on "A Budge· of 
Dates O:-':LY on Friday, Srturday, begins. Time," something all students should 
Prof. G. H. French, A. M., member 
of the :-Iormal faculty from( 1879 to 
1917, is now connected with the Her, 
and Sunday nights. Everv. one is cordially invited to at- rin.. hospital. Pr0.f. French is pa,tho-
J. be int.e.rested in. I -
Miss Edith Griffin motored from tend the lII,eetings on Friday nights. On Nov. 1st Mr. Wham will address Oglst at the hospital. There are pro-
Cobden last Tuesday afternoon and A special invitation is extended to the a joint meeting of tbe Y. !\L and Y. bably few men. in the state better 
spent a few hours w1th Miss Ruth new students Who are bazy as to tbe W. C. A. equipped in the work wbicb is now 
Keith. nature of the literary societi~s. We engaging the ability and knowledge 
Anthony Hall goes 100 per cent for try to produce the best pr03rams of Poof. Frencb. . 
the "Egyptian", found among the organizations. All AG." CU The ln7 Obelisk was dedicated to 
Miss Delia Corgan S[lent the week- programs are planned with tbe aim 1B] WEDNESDAY OCT. Prof. French. 
end in St. Lpuis visiting relatives. both to entertain and instruct tbe ~ Miss Rue attended the'shower which audienc I 26 7·00 
was given for Miss Holmes on Tue8~ Pay t~'e society a visit. If you lik~ I ., • IUINAE TUES. OCT. 25 4-15 
day evening. r'·', __ the work have your name placed on . ~ , • 
,Seen 'in Anthony RalI 6uSnturday tbe 'Z~tetic roll, you will find it a I MUSlC ................ Alice Telford ---
morning-Every girl 'dressed as a real pleasure_ and an arIvantage. Why I am taking the Ag Course.. I All gi.rls are. cordially invited to at-
working girl witb a broom in one \ . . ... . . . . . . . .. Arhe Ragsdale I tend thiS meetmg. Tbe prc>gram will 
hand and a mop and bucket in the SOPHOMORES HAVE The place of the hog upon the farm, ,be posted on the Bulletin Board. 
other. . ................ Cuy Weatherly I 
Tbe occupants of Room 45, -Arline WEINER ROAST Ontional ............... John Wflght 
Chappee. :-':orma Keen. and Velma Suggestions to beginners in hog- , A letter' from Don C. Moss '21 re-
Harrison, were very excited on last raising ........... Emm~rson Hall vorts that the Royalton ScboQls are 
Thursday evening when they discov- October IS-Oyer one hundred-fifty Necessity for Sanitation and Venti- starting off in fine sbape. Don is 
Hed that they i were locked ill like sOpbomores gathered at the Normal lation About the Hog ...... , . . . . . ; superintendent and George Wells '21 
prisoners. Earlier in the evening they gate at 6:30 P. M. Tuesday for a hike ............. Dr. Kell MCCUl20Ugil i is principal of the high "cbool. 
I::ad placed the key in the lock and out to the "Bluff", where a fire ,wa" , --------. _____ ...;~:..._..:.. _______________ _ 
turned it. so that no .pne would enter ma~!Y and everybOdy busied bimself • 
while they were talking "over a secret. : with l'mu~ting weiners and marsh mal-
Soon they bec~me a ware of What ba<l Ilo,,"s. Alter the eats: all joined in a 
happened. T~key ,'efused to lurn, grand goose march WIth our chaperon 
and the door refused to open. On ae leader, and paraded over the hilL 
climbing Ul) to t e traIlSome they cal- I After the march, games were played 
led for help, and with the aid of e'"erv . until they started for home at 9: 45. 
girl on the third tlOOl" tliey were sal~- The Sophomore class has been well 
ly rescued. crgu:nized and all officers have been 
olected. The following were elected 
ILLINAE for th(> ensuin,g term: President,., Ed-',vard Bevis; \"-ice-Pres .. Homer Lane:v' 
I SecJ'pt:HY and Treasurer, Franc~~ 
The first meetin~ of the I!linrt0 dur- f~enfro. Our 1 ellresentati\'cs for the 
ing the new term ,,-as hel(1 Tuesday' Student roundl and "EgYJ)t-ian" Board 
afternoon. The pinnnlogu(' by Cl.ldYR are Vc-lma Turner and ::'.Ie}rin i.ock, 
Bradley Wi1R 11111C'h eajo~·ed. A live-Iy ilnl. \ 
(lebate 011 the populnl' sU"I.ied. "Should 
girls ,':e:11' KnirJ..:tl'o::.,?" \ViiS horne tri-
tlmJlhontl~' away \J)' the afJirmati"'c. RINGS AND SWEATERS 
The Y. "., C, .\. l':lhinef s:'t'!lt Th,e ring committee of the IT. S. S. 
week-entl ('onfere~1('(>, Od. 1 and ::::, .. t ,class. consisting of ;\'J;IX :".};'ConnRcJ" I 
Thomp~on'~ Lal;:p with Alice J101't'ow I Alice Barrow, find \\'<IJ'wir]{ Bom~. I 
as [lostess, The- cabinpt felt, n"l'Y for- I have RC'Ie"ted a \'C1'Y attl'H{,tirc ('lass I 
tuno.te in hon-ing' :".Ii;:.;s PJore-:::t:'€' Piel'cE', I iin2;. -'11 has tIlE' shield f'ffN't and tl1(> I 
SttldeYlt Spcretary of thr C'entral I raised lettering, with {' H. S. ·~2. on 
Field Divi!:;ion of til!? "y, \\", (t, A. with il. ThE' dng may be had in eirh(?or' 
tllem at. this conference. Plans for the plain or the white golcl, All menR-
. the year's 'work we,e mallet and nIl urements shoulcl be Jeft nt \\'cilc!'. 
lJJ"oader view of their ';\'ork 'and a more sent off in n few days. .-
the gi3R came back to town with a Fritts at once, as the ordeJ" will be 
vitalI terest in the association work The c1qss color s('heme ~"ilI be fo1-
alL4;>ver the 1'. S. I '-,wed lor the sweaters. They will be 
I \\ hite with hlaC']'\ numbers. See one l.ETETIC NEWS 1 0 1' the following about Y01].r sweater: . 
I l\Iary Youngblooll. \~ernon Patterson, II 
The Zet~ts are back on the job or Emile Kerstine. 
"r:::ln~· of the DIu members re baclt _~ ___ ~ __ 
,gain and also man~' ~ ne ones in-
Juding a large IHlmher rom Anthony AGORA 
HdJ. There is eyer) reason to be-
,lll']laSS any ultainm1?~t reached in, TIl!? meeting wi1l not ~lC held l'(':'I't 
Jesse Ja \Vinter's~ 
Hole Proof Hose for Ladies. 
Hole Proof Sox fer Men. 
Munsing Underwear 
It's Fine 
FULL LINE OF SWEATERS 
i:eve that the society wnl this year i 
.he Inu:;t. ~,Ion(lay on account of thE' Hallowe'en' 
~.~T~h~e~o~p:e:!l~in~g~p:r=o~g~I~'"~m=-~,:~:a:s __ ~g~i,=.e~n~'c~~~e~b~r~a~ti:o:n~. __________ . _________ ~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~ 
) 
CA'RBO,NDALE C,4NDY KITCHEN 
Mrlnufacturers of ~andy and Ice Cream I, . 
t:-;;tif..::l;j;;;",.ii',t;:;;:,;:,.x . ,./ ,. __ L._....;:.J.~I.".. 'l'U!_. -"-, 
Pa.ge EJght 
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Announcement 
We have beeri appointed the Exide 
Service Station for this locality. 
In addition to selling 
the right battery fov your car, our 
servi~ includes skilful repair work 
on every make of battery. You can 
rely on responsible advice and rea-
sonable prices here. 
We look forward to a call from you. 
. , ...... 
- '.':''' 
~ R. G. B,ENSON, Proprietor 
I , 
302 South Ill. Ave. CARBONDAL~, ILL. 
-. 
